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Message FROM THE CEO

Mark
YOUR
Calendar
June 1

All branches began accepting
in-person & virtual appointments.
See back for details.

June 3

Our Ames & Boone lobbies reopened
with some new safety procedures
in place. See back for details.

June 10

Our Eldora, Iowa Falls & Traer
lobbies reopened with some new
safety procedures in place.
See back for details.

I sincerely want to thank
each and every one of you
for your patience through
this pandemic. For some
JANET BORER
of you, changes to our
operations have hardly been noticed, because
you have utilized our electronic services for
years. However, I applaud those who have
hopped onto online banking for the first time;
deposited a check with their cell phone for
the first time, or used Apple Pay for the first
time.Talk about flexibility and resilience!
I am so proud of you as a member-owner,
working to make things work.
The pandemic is still not over and I still have
a big ask of each of you. Our lobbies will be
opening soon but our priority to make sure
our members and staff are safe continues. If
it is at all possible for you to do business with
us without coming in for a while longer, that
would be ideal. If you must come into the
branches, we ask that you follow a few new
procedures – see the article on the back page

for more details. Please forgive us when you do
not receive a handshake but accept our warm
smiles instead. Please understand the distance
and barriers put between you and the staff are
implemented as an act of safety and caring.
In order to comply with CDC guidance, social
distancing will continue to be the order of the
day at MEMBERS1st. We will be limiting people
seeking cash transactions in the lobby to two
(but the drive-ups have no limit), while all other
services will require an in-person or virtual
appointment. You will love having your favorite
team member all to yourself while you apply for a
loan, open an account or an IRA, talk about your
services, or seek financial advice. Simply visit our
website or call us to schedule your appointment.
Lastly, we understand that this pandemic may
have sent your family reeling. We are here to
help craft solutions that will get you through
this difficult time. Please, give us a call today.
Thank you for your patronage and support as a
member-owner.

June 17

Our Marshalltown lobbies are
opening with some new safety
procedures in place. See back
for details.

July 4

Offices closed for Independence Day

July 6-11

Youth Week Celebration!

July 10

Absentee mail-in ballots for Board
elections must be postmarked
by today.

July 13

Electronic voting for Board elections
closes at 5:00 p.m.

July 15

All MEMBERS1st branches will close at
4:00 p.m. Your (Virtual) 56th Annual
Meeting begins at 6:00 p.m.

September 7

Offices closed for Labor Day

Join us for a Virtual Annual Meeting
on Wednesday, July 15th at 6 p.m.!
All members are encouraged to participate in the 56th Annual Meeting of MEMBERS1st
Community Credit Union on Wednesday, July 15th. The meeting will be held virtually
this year, but we’ll still share updates about your credit union, hear from members
and Directors, and even give away some great prizes to those who attend!
>>See inside for details & meet this year’s board candidates.

Meet This Year’s
Board Candidates
Craig Markley (Incumbent)
Craig Markley lives in Ames,
is a 33-year member of
MEMBERS1st, and has served
on the Board of Directors since
2017. Craig has also worked
at the Iowa Department of
Transportation (DOT) for the past 33 years,
and currently holds the position of the
Director of the Systems Planning Bureau.
John Narigon (Incumbent)
John lives in Story City,
has been a member of
MEMBERS1st for more than
33 years, and served on the
Board of Directors for 3 years.
He is a transportation engineer specialist for
the Iowa Department of Transportation.
Ronda Kelley
Ronda is a resident of Boone
and works as a Teen Librarian
at the Ericson Public Library.
She has been a member of
MEMBERS1st for 11 years.
Ronda believes her experience
serving the public and residents from a vast
range of circumstances provides her with a
strong sense of the community’s needs.
Kelley Molitor
Kelley lives in Boone, IA,
and is an 18-year member of
MEMBERS1st. Kelley works
as an Office Manager/HR
for Molitor Construction,
LLC, and is an instructor for
Samadhi Yoga. Kelley believes she would be a
valuable asset to the Board because she is good
with numbers, and is a good communicator,
listener and mediator.
Each candidate’s full biography is available
at www.MEMBERS1st.com and is posted in
each branch office.

Gather ‘Round & Get
Online for This Year’s
Annual Meeting

Register to attend at
www.MEMBERS1st.com!

We may be social distancing this year, but that doesn’t
mean we can’t get together. Gather the family around
your home computer on July 15th because we’re bringing
the 56th Annual Meeting to you!
The Annual Meeting of MEMBERS1st will be held online via
video conference on Wednesday, July 15, 2020 at 6:00 p.m.
More details are available at www.MEMBERS1st.com.
WHAT YOU DO NEED
TO PARTICIPATE:
5
5
5

Computer or mobile device
An Internet connection
Sound/speakers

WHAT YOU DON’T
NEED TO PARTICIPATE:
4 A web camera
4 A microphone
4 To be “presentable”

All MEMBERS1st branches will close at 4:00 p.m. on July 15th
so our staff can prepare for the Annual Meeting.

Voting for This Year’s
Board Candidates
Because our Annual Meeting is being
held virtually this year, we will not be
able to offer in-person voting the day of
the meeting. Instead, members can vote
via absentee ballot or online.
By Absentee Ballot: Call Monna Ohlfest at
(641) 732-2836 or email MonnaO@MEMBERS1st.com
to request a paper ballot. Returned ballots must be
postmarked no later than July 10, 2020.
Online Voting: Simply login to “It’sMe247” Online
Banking by July 13, 2020 at 5:00 p.m. and click the
“Place Your Vote” button in the left column.
Members age 16 and older in good standing may vote to
fill three positions on the Board of Directors, each serving
a 3-year term. Incumbents Craig Markley and John Narigon
are seeking re-election to the Board, and Ronda Kelley and
Kelley Molitor are vying for positions as well. No nominations
will be accepted from the floor.
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MEMBERS1st Donates $10,000 to
COVID Relief

Celebrate Youth Week at
MEMBERS1st July 6-11!
The week of July 6-11, we’re celebrating all
of our youth members! We’re still in the
planning stages, but watch for details at
www.MEMBERS1st.com.

MEMBERS1st is proud to have donated $10,000
to the Iowa Credit Union Foundation’s Emergency
Relief Fund. Donations were used to provide
one-time, $500 grants to individual Iowa credit
union members experiencing financial hardship
due to COVID-19, as well funding grants for small
businesses and state-wide relief efforts as a collective
credit union movement.
“Credit unions were founded on the philosophy of
‘people helping people,’ and this is a very tangible
way of putting that philosophy into action,” said
Janet Borer, CEO of MEMBERS1st. “We’re proud
to join other Iowa credit unions in donating to this
fund so we, together, can maximize our impact.”

Giving Back To Our Communities

MEMBERS1st Awards Ten College Scholarships

This year’s scholarship program turned out to be just a bit different than anticipated. We were originally planning to
award seven college scholarships, as we’ve done for the five years previous, but due to the challenging circumstances
surrounding students this year, and because we received so many great entries, we decided to increase our award
to TEN $1,000 college scholarships!
Congratulations to the following members who each received a
$1,000 College Scholarship for the 2020/2021 academic year:

Anna Stevens

Blake Gregory

Carlie Gorder

Jessica Burkhart

Lucas Kramer

Nathan Patel

Noah Lee

Rachael McAnulty

Lindsey Slifer

Kate Froelich
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Our lobbies are reopening with
new safety procedures. See the
article below for details.
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Lobbies Reopening With New Safety Procedures
We have begun reopening our lobbies, but because we care about the health
& safety of our members and staff, we ask that you please call or visit our
website to schedule an appointment for loans, new member account openings,
and card issues/services. Teller services are also available, but we do have
some new safety procedures in place that you should be aware of prior to
coming to any branch.
When you enter, please abide by our infection control safeguards:
• Maintain 6-foot distancing from others.

Thanks

for doing YOUR PART
so we can continue
TO DO OURS!

• Utilize our hand sanitizing station prior to approaching a staff member.
• Protective face coverings are required. If you do not have one, please ask us for
one or use the drive-up (where available).
• Until further notice we will not accept coin.
If you feel ill or have been exposed to COVID-19, please do not visit one of our branches
for any reason. We will have signs posted in front of every branch with additional instructions
for entering the lobby. Thank you very much for your patience & for adhering to our new procedures.

REMINDER: If you’d rather not visit one of our branches, you can self-schedule a virtual

appointment with us at www.MEMBERS1st.com, or call 800-245-6199. You can also do most of
your banking via our drive-ups, and through our convenient online, mobile and electronic services.

